
RAltRQAD TIME TABLES

Cnlos Ticket Office, Uaxrrell House.
A. II. Boblnson, Agent- -

Arrival and Departure of Trains
at Nashville.

t
rOVIBVIZXE AKI ft ASJttYjrXLE AND

G ItEAT SODTHEKNjJleeat, Col-

lege street. J. N. BUOOKS, Agent.

TKArnS. XKAVHS. AJUOVJ5.

Northern & Eastern Ex--
press..... ........ ...... a saa

Northern, Eastern afed . .

WeatemExpreM';.... MfclBpm 630pB
Northern and pastern

Express. : M P m V. a a
Mobile ami New Or-

leans Express.. S6 p hi 18:9 p in
Decatur Man. f80 a m tl8: a m
Q aliatin Aoconmoda-tfen..- ,.

40 p ra 12:30 p m
O. P. ATMOBE, Genl Pass, and Ticket Agent

HANIITILIJf CI1ATTANOOUA AMD

ST. IXTJIS. Depot, Church street T. M
CUNNINGHAM, Ticket Ager.t

LXAVJtfe. AEKIYUS.

&rahern Ss Kairn MaU 8.16 a m t &! pm
Knnthern & Kaa'rn Xr.. . i&na p ml 4:40 am
St. Loals & Meap'i MaU 4: a ail fcMam
St. Lotus & "Wost'H Ex.. ttpa 4:pB
SfeelbyvUlo Aeeomiad'n t3:30 p ra f n

'Vf. ij. DaNLEY, Gen'lPa- - Brxl TJelet Agent.
Dally. tDanv except Swaay.

The 6:03 a m aai p a trains will net etep
a flag stations.

fc fAC'iriC KALBOAD-- On

and altar Jan. 1, trfcsos wlUran as fol
lows.

THAIS S. LEATZ. AB&IVS.

except San- -
6sj.....l. 4:60 pm 8:15 aia

GEO. MANET, Pies'tandSap't.

ST. -- I.OUIH AND SOimiEJSTEIlS
RAJXiWXY. Depot and Ticket Ofiee, .

lB frtreet. H. . CCTLEK, Paw. Agent.
LK&VES. AKSIVBS.

-
IxjateTHle Express
Throa gh St. Louis Ex. 3:WVX :12:55rst

f Dally except Sunday. Daily.

KOmsYlXUi Jt ONCIHNATI SHOKT
JUIXK KAII.KOAU. Train leate and ar- -

TRAI3B. wava. AEEIV1

KaHtern Past line, ex--
eeptoaaaaj 8:10 a in 7:30 pm

Kaetara Bxprt,daUy.. 2:00 p m KfcSO a ra
Eastern Nlgtal Express,

except Strnday. 11:15 p ra V.W a xa

Mt. Sterling Mall, ex-

cept Sasday. S0 a za MsSO a za
CezlDgtea Express, ex- -

rent SBBdftT.... ....... 2:66 p xa &&5 p ra
Laerange AccomBooda-- i

tfen, except Sunday. .. 9:15 a si &S3 a xa
I .atrailre AceoBunoda- -

tun. exeent Sunday... 4:15 p xa 8:30 pxa
SaelbyTiUe Kail, except

Sunday. 6:00 p xa 8:05 axa
hnJhlrt-rlU-e Exnress.ex- -.

cept Sunday. ! P 30 pxa

BALTIMORE AND OHIO BAILBOD.
The shortest and quickest route to 3Vah- -

Inrton, Baltimore, uie a ana atremmwu
Condensed Time Table Through Trains.

Parkerslmrg, ist. IxrIs
May 19. Express. Fast Ex Express.

Daily. Dally. Daly.
Leare Cincinnati.. 9:00 am i-- pm 11:10 p ra
Arrire Washington 7:15 am rziiu &M p m
Arrire Baltimore.. 9:05 am 10 pm 10:30 p ra
ArriTC Philadelf.h.' 1:30 pm 6:50 nm 2:36 a ra
ArriTe New York. . i MO pm 198 pm &15 a m
ArrWe Boston.... . 5:50 am

PntTnonTjil.ippT)rftwinir-rooB- i and Sleeping
Oars from St. Loaig, Otncincatl and Cetambas
to Washington ana xiaiumare wiuHmt on

ThreBgh tickets and farther Information can
be obtained at the principal Ticket Offices
throughout the "West, South-we- st and horth-ires- t.

THOS. P. BAKBY, Western Passenger
Agent, Cincinnati.

Candidates and Frlemls
Will pfetee remember that it has been a

rula in this office for several years to charge

for all calls to nm for offiee, ad replies to
iu em. Tla charge for this ctaoe of

matter is twenty cents per line, payable in
advance.

Communications on such matters sent to
us without compliance with the above rule,

are thrown in the waste basket.
augl7 tf

Now Advertisements.
Insure in the State Insurance Company.
David H. Ware announces nimsou a can

lirintA for Mavor.
H. G. Scovel offers for sale cleap several

vaiualdp. bufiinees and residence lots in

See notice by the Clerk and Master of
Wi riiancerv Court.

For all diseases of children, Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup will be found a sure

p11m1 meetincr of Pbaioix Lodce, F. &
A. M.. this evenine at S o'clock.

A large auction sale of all tle goods in
st No. 50 Broad street, will beconi--

Tnn?v(l this morninc.
Agents wanted by the Sou tbet n Picture

i!n. S2 S. Market street.
s r.n in another column of John G.

Vnrtsr. '

X. Hennot, merchant tailor, lias removed
to No. 05 X. Clwrry street. See what he

ivs in citv notice column.
Droi in at 81 Church street and purchase

an ininortea CiCRr, which irieitu xtoeiau
warrants to be tlie finest in the city.

Ward Seminary opens Sept. 2, with in
creased facilities, and enlarged corps of

teachers. This Seminary stands first among
the institutions of learning in the South,
and dwserves THlronaze.

Go to D. IS. Neylan's, 88 Public Square,
for your school books. lie lias on nana
snlondid stock to select from.

The revival and redevelopment of the leaf
tobacco trade of Nashville las been, by
caneral concession, mainly due to the ef
forts of J. M. Carsey, Son & Co. They arc
still in the field, as determined as ever to
swell the receipts of tobacco in tha market
to still greater proportions. Provided with
a mammoth warehouse, having far more
capacity than that they have heretofore
stored in, they will get a big share of the
majrnificent cron to be marketed here next
season. They solicit consignments of cot-

ton also, and will go into this staple on a
big scale. We call the attention of all to
bacco and cotton owners to their card else
where symbolic of a new era ofprosperity

Selfried's Garden.
On the occasion of the German Relief

Picnic (Wednesday, Sept. 1,)
lheistreet crs on the Ophelia Branch will
run all night for the accommodation of the
benevolent public who propose to enjoy
themselves at these popular gardens

A New Ouitatn.
A number of young ladies of Edgefield

are preparing to give an entertainment next
Friday evening at McClure's Hall, Wood-

land street, for the benefit of St. Anne's
Cburcb. They will present in full dress
the cantata of "The New Year's Eve,"
and, of course, ought to be favored by the
n,kl( with a nacaea uouse. who si- -

tond will undoubtedly enjoy themselves

Alieced Abduction.
ah Ttamns. colored, was arrested Ly

oiicar Bolton yeeterdsy, at the instance of
John Brown, on tbe cnarge w auuuuiug
bis daughter Mary for the purpose ol teduc-Un- n

.nndnrostitution. The defendant was
-- von Ware Justices Cussetty and Creigh

ton and In default of S0 bond was com--
..I . , t.tl tM trial twilav.

mlilOU IU jan J -

A Fcmalo at. I- - In lto Werklionse.
Doctrese Joues Is in tronble asain. She

ras arrested by Assistant (,ity Marshal

Horn ofEdgeW, ywterday, the charge
F .iiincrapiadiliMf. valued at five dol- -

? 7Z?vZato OaiHreH, coioted, and
rr' lAken baftre Jmtiee Miller, who.... iii...a m itrQ of

to tfaeicounty workhes St tturty. ays.

Y-

ICcit Social Club.
A m' social club oalled the U. G. L.,

cotapowd of some of the best young men
intbe city, wasrecenUy organised with the
following oftcera! O. H. Brown, Presidenin -

6. P. Lipscomb. Vice President; John It
.Tearcy, Secretary and Treasurer. The club
minoers si present 'twenty mcmuers, ana
tbcMHatn object to be attained is social en-

joyment. They propose ta giro social
'daring the comiPgS-SOf- i.,

A favorite Resort.
- Strangers as well as citizens express ad-

miration on visiting tbe troll appointed
cardans of Thee, Safried. near mo bar
racks. Areola slSebiumodations and the
best of retfeshments mike even tha

feel perfectly at home.
Tbe reiteoiarcemenEanaimprovemenis,
wjlb others pnjected,. will.mafej this tbe
beat sardea In the South. Siefried is tbe
xicht-ma- n 4n the rich place, and deserves

? . r . . t - j . , 1 i.iaeappreawu.auu pawuuage oi nil wiiu
enjoy suca resorts.

jPrcbato Co art.''
.Margaret F.Moussou gave bond and was

qdaJind as'sxecntrix of Albert Mousson,
deceased.

3. J. Mayo was appointed administrator
of the estate oi Jennie bJltoi, ueceaseo.

Samuel Cowan was appointed guardian
of Kobert Gillespie, a minor.

Annie bcmld was apprentices to is. r.
"Wilkin.

J. H. Ferriss was appointed guardian of
iiettie Kucker, & minor.

JL. F. Woods was appointed guardian of
Elizabeth C. Woods, a minor.

A aiarhet-housoConVcnlcn- co

The Alderman from the First Ward (Mr.--

Dix) has a project in view, which, if car-

ried into eflect, will be a great convenience
to neonJe attendins market, lie is think
ing of introduckic a bill to have a pave
ment eiebt feet wide conatrncted around the.
entire market house, a sufficient number of
rtet from the main building to give wagons
room to be backed up azainst tbe pave
ment. This is something that has been
needed for a lone time, and although it
will not probably meet with full favor by
all of the marketmon, yet it Will add great
ly to the convenience of purchasers

Knenbalilcr'H Arrival.
Detective Watson returned from New

York Yesterday whither he went to take in
to custody John xvneubunter, cuargea witn
havlne forced a draft on one of the banks
of this city. It will bo remembered that
Knoabuhkr waIedorscd at the bank by
Leopold Wenzler ana tuat alter tne iraua
was discovered the bank sued Wenzler
and obtained a judgment ajrainsl him,
when he nut the matter in tbe hands of
Detectives liyan, Watson and FioiuV, and
Oliver officers, having in tneir possession
piKAorapha of tbe accused, sent tnem to
New Yoik, with tbe necessary information,
which led to the arrest, lie was placed in
oar jail yesterday to await trial.

in

A Initio Boat for Tenl's Engine.
A small craft is beiw: bkilt in this city

for tbe ournose of teatinct tbe capacity of I

Teal's eneine. Her dimensions are fie
feet in width by twenty-seve- n feet in
length. She was launched a few days since
and will be finished up by tbe 26th of next
month. Tbe boat was touitt, by xiarvey
Carroll and James Duckworth at ii. tr.
Wood's steam fittine shop, for James B.
Craighead and W. Hooper Harris. Wood
& s mreon will buua ner uouers ana uo
the rest of tbe iron work in accordance
with TOvernment reculations. It is calcu
lated that she will make the trip from
Nashville to Pittsburg in four days.

New Railroad Time Card.
A new time card went into effect on the

Nashville and Decatur road last Sunday.
The northward bound train that has here
tofore left at S:45 r. m. now leaves at
10:15 p. M., and arrives in Louisville at 7
o'clock the following morning, making
connection with all trains for Eastern,
Western and Northern Toints. The tram
formerly arriving at &30 P. m. now gel
an hour and a hail later, ine uecatur
mall, which formerly arrived at 12r20 p. M.

now reaches here at 10:40 A. 3J., and leaves
for the North at l:5o p. M. Under this ar-

rangement mall is sent out. on the three
daily North bound trains.

Colored Temperance Crusade.
The second meeting of the crusade by

the colored Sons of Temperance was held
last night in tbe colored Christian Church,
on iiay street. A large auuience was in
attendance, tbe house being crowded. T.
AV. Haley, Esq., aderessed the assemblage
in his asual happy and forcible style. His
remarks were listened to with close atten-
tion, and kindled much enthusiasm among
his hearers. Whan a call was made lor
members twenty-on- e names were enrolled
on the list.

Another meeting win ne ueiu on me oui
prox. in St. Paul's Chapel, on South Cherry
street. Some well-know- n advocate of the
cause will be selected to deliver an address
on the occasion.

Tho Alabama and Chattanooga.
Speaking of tbe fix tbe Alabama and

Chattanooga railroad is in and its prospects,
the iVcw York Financier of last week says:
"As far as can be seen from the proceedings
of tlie special commissioner, the receiver's
certificates issued on this road will in fu-

ture amount lo something over $1,000,000,
sav: $371,000 sold at 90 per cent.; $245,-00-0

for the lands in Chattanooga; $400,000
or about, real amount of loans made to the
receiver and interest to Sept. 1, 1875. In
addition, there will have to be paid in cash
$77,000 for wages and $200,000 or about for
couit expenses.

"Further, it is said that for smaller in-

debtednesses the company owes about
$125,CO0, which has to be paid in casb,and
$340,000, the amount of a judgment obtain-
ed by J. C. Stantou in tbe Tennessee State
Court, thus putting the total liabilities of
tbe road at about $1,760,000. Whether tbe
claim of Stanton is actually good remains
to be proven. Tlie same may oe said about
some of the loans, which having been made
in the State of New York at usurious rates
might perhaps be rejected still, though they
have been allowed by the Couit of Equity.
Their amount is about $250,000.

"An oner has been made by Boston par-tie- s

to pru chase the road, and it is said that
the European bondholders have sent over a
special attorney to negotiate with said par-

ties. Nothing definite, however, is known
yet."

Personal.
Amoug the arrivals at the Maxwell

House yesterday, were the following : C
"L. Walmsley and family, 2ew Orleans;
John Jackson and family, St. Louis; lion.
W. B. Wright and family, Paris, Texas; H.
McNead, Georgia; Capt. C. K. Wyly, Cam-

den; J. J. demons, Jno. Walton and wife,
Louisville; Edward Thomas, Wm. L.
Conklin and J. It Barton, Litchfield, Ky.;
Hon. W. C. Whittborne, Columbia; J. D.
Bennett, proprietor of Red Boiling Springs;
Jno. W. Childress, Murfreesboro; J. W.
Paulett, Knoxvllle; Capt. T. L. Lanier,
Waverlej; E. G. Rogers, Augusta, Ga.; F.
L.Ewing, Talladega, Ala.

Among tbe guests at the Commercial
Hotel yesterday, were the following: A.
F. Worley and family, Bastrop, La.; T.
H- - McKinney-an- d family, Columbia; A. S.
Thomas, Fayetleville; Col. Jno.Snodgrass,
Scottsboro, Ala.; Anson Piatt, St. Louis.

The fallowing were among the arrivals
at the Battle House yesterday: O. R. Staley,
Cincinnati; W. W. Loa, Louisville; Rev.
W. Burr and wife, Clarksville; Rev. H
A. Jones, Columbia; Eugene Hawkins, D.
H. Buchanan and H. E. Chambers, Hunt-
ingdon; E. M. Hearnand W. W. Dickason,
Memphis; H. B. Black and W. B. Smith,
Murfreesboro; H. L. Moore, Fayetleville;
George Wilson and J. H. Allen, Brentwood;
B. C. Hall and J. R. Hall, Statesville; G.
G. I'hillpe, Winchester.

SCH0FFSER.

Tho Iteported Ullllns of the Cadet
Contradicted.

The dispatch from New Yorkj published in
our Sunday issue, stating that Cadet Sehoff-ne- r,

of Lincoln couuty, was killed while
en route for West Point, caused a great
deal of anxiety amongst friends and rela-

tione of the young man in this city. Jno.
G. Himbriek, who is related to Schorr,
telegraphed to prtfesiocs at West Toiat im

Sunday morning for th particulars of I lie

affair, and received an answer yesterday say-

ing young Sthoffner was at KUtttm, Mary-iidnred-

buteMnerio
furtiwr iuformation. U $3 ifferred that
be met witn an aeesuew,

ii rtu. t a rumor-tha- t M was Kiueu.
T . . J -I- -. f WaitfH ma. iuiiuibi u roa reus, at n.

gears ago,
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OYEIi TI1E CITY.

desk ordered bv Col KWebrCW,
gawrlntendent bf mines, statistics, etc;,

as received at the capital yesterday.
"KtinniS Mooie and Alice Hardlnc, -- both

colored; were sent to the county w,0rkH
house by Justice UasSetto yesteruay ioz
rnTAnri

7brjahen were enlaced in hauling, a. 'A
largo supply cf coal to the Capitol yester
day anu storing it away iu me dosuiuuuu
for use curing the coming winter.

Xnu x roIcSSOi Ul inm mmiouu &ui v

derbiltUniversitv wiirbe elected and duly
Installed by the time the tession opens. No
definite time lor ms eiccuon nas yei Deen
fixed.

--Judge Ferriss yesterday released seven
female prisoners, two Tvhito and live C01- -,

ored, from the County,' Work-houe- e, on
condition that they would immediately
leave tlw city.

The Board of Aldermen of Edgefield
will have an unusual amount of business
to, transact at its next meeting, from the.
fact that there has not bcn a meeting for
several weeks.

Albert Neely was fined $50 In the rblico
Court yesterday morning, for trying to
maintain himself by undue means. It will
take hinisikty-si- i and two-third- s days to
work out nis line.

It is thought that the swimming match
between Morris and Iarrish
afternoon, will be closely contested." A
sufficient sum ot money is at staKetom&Ke
the contestants eacerfor the prinei

into the ark the two psirent mosquitoei?"
It would .take a mosguitoe net manufactur-
er to decide that question. Ex. We sus- -
pert tliat Koah was like purself too them
in because ne couian't neip mmseu.

Tickets have been printed for a grand
calico ball to morrow erenlng at the Skat
ing Rink. It will bo "In bonorot tne (live)
Federal and Confederate soldiers of tho
late war," for tbo promotion of fellow
ship between Northerners and Southerners.
lickets admitting gentleman ami laaies
$1. Music by the Chattanooga band.

Among the patrons of the Police court
Yesterday mornins were Mel Zachary and
his wife Fanny. Tho charge against the
latter was "drunk ana tusorueny conuuci,
while the husband had to answer lor
whiDninsr his consort. Judge Duling as
sessed a five-doll- ar fine against each of
them.

Justices Casseltv and Creighton yester
day disposed of the following'cases. Henry
Bell, assault and battery upon the person
of Rosv Bell, continued till to-da- y; .Mrs.
D. C. Manes, arrosted on a peace warrant
sworn out bv Frank Edwards, continued
till to-da- Puss Townsend, colored, using
obscene language on the public highway,
continued till to-da- y; Emma Badacour,
house breaking and larceny, released;
Maddin Barnes, assault and battery, dis-miw-

Clmrlns Howard, obtaining goods
under false pretences, dismissed; Calvin
Compton, breach of trust, released.

lK5t tbe Purchase be ainde.
Middle Tennessee Granges, or their mem-

bers, will act wisely to purchase the State
Fair Grounds and improvements near this
city, and have a very convenient place for
tbe salo and purchase of all kinds of farm
stock, agricultural needs and other farm
produce. Largo improvements in all breed-

ing animals, seed wheat, corn, oats and
other grain may be made by careful expe-

riments, and comparing results face to face
at a place where al. can meet at small ex-

pense, see and learn what progress has
been made. It is only by intercourse, one
with another, that mankind increases in
useful knowledge. An isolated human be-

ing never acquires or possesses any lan-

guage whatever. Language is developed
between two or more persons and never in
one person alone. He could not learn In
infaney to talk to cattle, trees or rocks.
Hence all language and all education are
social in their origin and elements. Our
rural population need more social friction
to advance rapidly in wealth and knowledge.
The Fair .Grounds will create a farmers'
college.

The institution will grow up by farm-
ers, their wives, sons and daughters teach- -

ing one anotner ana learning irom uuc
another for weeks at a true indus
trial university, such as the patrons of hus
bandry will appreciate ana sustain. 10
cultivate, increase and diffuse useful
knowledge is one of the main objects of
tlieir association. Therefore buy tne land
and make it the basis of a new departure
in all sound business operations, mental,
moral and social improvement.

There is a street Iron railway traca irom
tlie Fair Ground to the steam railways,
and exteuding very near to the river. It
can be made a place lor storing iarm pro-

duce of all kinds for sale to the Mississippi
Valley Trade Company or to other foreign
purchasers, ny smaii conmouuuus uum
individuals. That company has a cash capi
tal of twentv-fiv- e million dollars. Let
Middle Tennessee farmers avail themselves
of the best financial talent in their class to
improve their fortunes and their families.

Tlcnth ot; Josh Walton.
The announcement of the death of Josh

B. Walton, which occurred at 8:30 o'clock
yesterday moruine, in his ro'iin, corner of
Deaderick and Cherry streets, was sadly re
ceived by his many friends and acquaint-
ances in this city. He was born in Wake-fiek- l,

Mass., where his aged parents now
reside, and came to Tennessee about twenty
years ago, when quite young, and engaged
in business in this city. He was always
known to be constant and trustworthy in
business, affable and gentlemanly in all
his relations, especially, in business
transactioiiS. At the opening of the
war, he joined Capt. Roundtree's cavalry,
from which lie was not long after trans-
ferred to the first Tenuessee cavalry, under
CoL Morton, In which he served during tbe
remainder of the war, with that gallantry
for which tbe old First was so celebrated.
He received two wounds during the service,
both of which were slight, doing him no
permanent injury.

A telegram was sent to his parents yes-

terday asking what disposition should be
made of his remains, and they replied that
it was their desire that the body should be
sent home. His remiins wore visited by a
large number of his friends and acquaint
ances at his room yesterday. He was a Ma
son, but was not actively connected with any
particular lodge, yuiie a numoer oi ukj
Masonic fraternity assembled at bis room
last ni"lit and accomoanied his remains to
the depot, from which place they were

to Wakefield. Mass. He had re
sided in Nashville ever since he first came
to Tennessee, with the exception ol a lew
years' residence in Memphis, and tho time
be was engaged in the war. He died
unexpectedly after a brief illness.

liis ilpAt.h he was encaged in
business with Messrs. Milsom & Walsh, of
this citv. who regret the sad occurrence
very much and deeply sympathize with his
beloved parents in their sudden bereave
ment.

I. 3X.'a Swindling.
Postmasteis of sm-.l- l towns receive sixty

per cent. onhe first hundred dollars worth
f (atninns sold, fifty nor cent, on the next

hundred, and l'ortv ner cent, on the third
lmnilrod. ami each hundred sold after that.
This gives room for swindling on a small
Rpalft. nnd some of the P. M.'s have been
unable to resist tbe temptation. For

Hipp will sell an individual $20

worth of stamps for $lf and make up the
amount out of their per centage. During
the past two months upwards of fifty have
been eaneht at this little game and turned
out of office. This charge has been pre-

ferred against a number in tbe vicinity of
Nashville, and some of them will no doubt
be ousted at an early flay.

Opening: or Edgefield Schools.
The Edwiield free schools opened yes-

toidav under favorable auspices. There
were about four hundred pupils in attend-
ance at the Main street building.

Tbe following are the namea of tlie teach
ers at this building with the grades to whk h
they have been ssignea annexeu:

Hiram B. Stubblefield, Principal, seventh
grade.

Miss Sallie A. White, eighth and ninth
grades.

Miss Mattie Bright, sixth grade.
Miss Lida Pickett, fifth grade.
Miss Sallie Cornelius, fourth grade.
Miss Maggie Glenn, third grade.
Miss Iaura Atway, second grade,
alias Mollie Frizsell, first grade.
fr. UeUie Bustifkld has been assigned

to the third and fourth grades in tlie Sixth
Ward School, and Miss Fryar to the first
and second. . . .

"" Tbe colored school has been placed, in
chare oPSelina J. Waiiwr ana j. a. vms

lOfOXYILEE.

fJIaj. joTonncr -- an the Zbnares.

Prsciitation,of Uiaolqrs-I'estcnlay;- .

sBanaaetrIast Xight.

AnfOccaiion Long to lieBcmemheied.

Srcclal to tbe Union and American.
RfoXYiLLK. Texn.. Aug. SO. To-da-y

was a gala time,- - long lb be remembered in
Knoxyiile. The citizen military were In-

spected this afternoon by tho military staff

ofthe Governor in the presence of thousands

of people. Tlie O'Gonner Zouaves and the
Dickinson Light Guards made a very hand-

some appearance. A magnificent silk
stand of colors the gift of Maj. Thomas

OGonner, .was presented to the
O'Conner Zouaves, Col. Hce3
White making the presentation address.

There were at least ten thousand spectatois
at the presentation, which took place in
front of the Lamar House. The great

feature of tho holiday was the banquet,
given by Mai. tj'Connet ai the Opera
House It was a most elegant
entertainment, superior, beyond compari

son, to anything of the kind ever known
in East Tennessee. The interior of the Op-

era House was handsomely, decorated with
flacs and.

evergreens. There were eight
.X. 1 a f I a 1 A

tames Denaing witn aii too vjauus mat
money could purchase andskill prepare. At
eight o'ciock over lour nunarea guests sai
aown to tne uancuei. tvm-- u u&i jusv, a.
thi3 hour, fmidmguti, come to a cicse.
Distinguished gentlemen from all parts of
tho State were present. The mili
tary wore present in full force. Adjutant
Gen'l Hamby, Inspector General Donelson,
and Quartermaster General Hood Were
nreseut. Letters of regret were read from C

Gov. Porter. Treasurer Morrow and other It
distinguished gentlemen. A most pleas
urable evening was spent When tho toast
"Major Thomas O'Conner' waS announced,
the enthusiasm was intense, and the ap
plause lasted for full fivo minutes, the en-

tire fnnr hnndred euests rising to their feet
and with clapping of bands and waving of
Handkerchiefs, testifying tueir apprecia
tion of our popularand great hearted towns
man. Mat. O'Conner.

Gen. Donclton responded to the toast
"Tennessee" in a fallcitous manner and
i.nllT.mtir --anl I Ail I n (An.nltTvAi crtlil iprv"'

in a most eloquent stvle.
Gen. Frank Cheatham's response to "The

Union and Constitution," breathing the
most exalted spirit of patriotism, brought
down the house in a wiitriwinaoi appiause.

The banauet was given by O'Conner to
the citizen soldiery of Knoxville, and in
vitations were sent to many of tho promi
nent citizens throughout the btato ana
unanimously accented.

"Mine host" Scbert. ol tlie .Lamar uouie,
was siven tne cane oiancne oy aiai. u oou- -
ner and tho banquet was accordingly a chef
Tomre of skill ana art.

The Nashville party, Messrs. Hamby,
Donelson. Cheatham. Glover, Knight and
Marshall, together witn otner guesu, nave
been right royally treated by our citizens.
Hon. Perez Dickinson had them driven to
Dickinson Park and Island this morning,
one of the finest farms in the country, ana
afterwards entertained them at his resi
dence. Maj. O Conner has also extended
nrincely hosoitalitv to them. TbeNaali- -
ville party leave Knoxville at 11 o'clock
Tuesday and will arrive in Nashville on
Wednesday morning.

Amons tbe distingulsnea guests present,
who rode out to Dickinson's Island, was
Comptroller Gaines.

Gov. Porter's letter was couched in the
s'roneest. terms. . of .regret.

-
As the

. .
Governor.

axnrcvsotl hiniseit as sustaining in
timate relations with the O'Conner
ZoL-ave- the comnanv by veto unanimous
ly decided to act as Gov. Porter's body-

guard at the Centennial.
A leuer oi regrer, among oiuers, iiuiu

Senator Key was read at the banquet. IU

A CITT lINDEa TUB SEA.
Kingston, Jamaica, Correspondence

In the latter end of the last century old
Port Royal disappeared beneath the waves
in an eartbquaKe, leaving no otuer memo
rial behind than these few patches 01 reels.
In calm and clear evenings, when there is
not a fioole on the glassy surface ofthe sea,
vou may look down into fifteen fathoms of
water and see submerged houses, towers
and chnrches, with sharks swimming
onietlv in and out of tbe open win
dows of their belfries. Tho work of centu
ries was destroyed in a few moments by
one single convulsive throb of the thin film
on which man has uvea anu specuiateu ior
ares nasL An Amen can diving company,
Instigated in their enterprise by tales of
untold wealth buried beneath the sea by
this sudden shock, rescued no treasures but
tlie bis bell susoended still in the bell tower,
and donated the same lo the museum of
the island, where it may be seen, with
many puzzling inscriptions upon it, which
nobody has as yet been au;e to aecipnor.

FO II IDS.
Paris Letter.

Then, after a pause, he informed me of
another way they liadol making luotroncn
horse available. During tbe early autumn
months the rats appear about tbe premises
in tremendous numbers. T1- - would
soon overrun the establishment but lor a
plan long since adopted, and which not
only rid the company of tho pests, but re-

turns an income as well. When Montfau- -

con swarms with rats the carcass of a hosse
i3 placed in a room into which the ro
dents gain access through openings
in tbo floor contrived for tbe purpose. At
night tho rats, lured by their keenness of.
scent, enter the room through these artiu- -

cial rat-noi- oy uiousanus. wnue tney
are in the midst of their feast these open
ing are closed, and they are prisoners,
Then tbe slaughter commences. As high
as 18,000 have been

. . killed in fivo weeks in
m i i ..i.; .1

one room, ano ueau rais are aaimieu,
and the skins are sold to Paris furriers for
from one to four francs each. They are
then made up into "four-butto- n kids" and
shipped to tbo United states.

AN ECCENTRIC TUAVEIiER.
Wheeling Intelligencer.

Rex. A. N. Exreridon, a native of Bul
garia, who has been in the city for several
daysj left for Pittsburg last evening, having
eiven un the-ide- a of lecturing here. Bey.
Exneridon was for some time a slave of the
Turks: was redeemed with his family,
by ths Russian Government at a ccst
of $37,000, and educated by tho samo
at St. Petersburg, Constantinople,
Oxford, and Paris. He speaks
fluently thirteen languages. In 1800 lie
became a priest in the Greek Cburcb, and
in 1S08 was emnlovea oy tne cnurcn at a
salary of $150 per month to make a tour
of the earth, by which he will be enabled
to write a history of mankind. His appear-ancef- is

bv no means prepossessing. His cos
tume is of the very simplest character, con- -

sisting of a long calico dress, a red flannel
cat. niiing ciosery upon me crown oi ms
head, and a pair of coarse leather shoes.

THE VELOCITY OF MAGNETISM.
In order to remove all doubts as to the

accuracy of the results of the preceding in
vestigators, Dr. Herwig has sought to de
termine tne velocity oi iransmission oi
magnetic influences by separating the vari-

ous portions of his apparatus lo very conj
siderable distances; and he concludes that
if the action of tho terrestial maguetism
really possesses a definite velocity, it must
amount to at least a half million miles per
second; or, in other words, that tlie terres-

trial magnetic influence makes itself felt at
any peint of the earth's surface in less than
one three-hundret- hs of a second.

TBIPIiXTS WITH SOME AGE ON
Til ESI.

Camden, S. C. Courier.

Mr. Martin K. Yarborough, of Kershaw
county, came into Camden the other day
accompanied hy his three sons. Thoy arc
triplets, resemble each other so much as
to render it difficult to distinguish between
tftew, and having been born on tbe 11th of
April, 11, are a little over eleven years
of age.

A vierron iu South Park, Colorado, has
nicked nti a curious niece of stone which,'
.on scientific examination, is pronounced to

1
I

:be a petrified plug of tobacco, t

KEEP COOL!
AND GOTO

HUNTIMTOIT

Opposite Maxwell House,

FOB

Jjight JJrcss Suits,. .,
s'tylishrWalteing Suits

Ji'obbu. JPiahnel Suits,

WBITB VESTS
JtTohair and &lxaca coats

and. misters in every styles
TPhitc JOncJc Suits,

JtrouM Ducli Suits,
Summer Coats $100,

Children's Linen Suits,

LIGHT UNDERWEAR,

Pantaloon JOratcers,
Fitif. Goods at JLoto Prices,

J'.ZT till apt san.taest 4tnp

TENNESSEE BRIEFLETS.

TJrprshu Gaietiei Tholobacco crop of
J o. . - .1 i IIIDyer county is looting porieeiiy epicuuiu.

Knoxville Age: The festive grasshopper
fiii nnnf ared in considerable numbers on
some ofjthe farms up the Tennessee river,

Knosfille' Age; We have obtained a
climnse Into. .

the toxaMes of Sevier county.
- II. f.lseems that tbere are i,'uz pons, maiuug

$2,127.50; 1,70 dogs and 04 bitche?
amounting to Slltf, ana i,uoi iarmeis.

.Tarksnn Sun! William and Pleasant Hel
ton, brothers, died in the same house and
within fifteen minutes ot each otner near
TJnnmark. on Tliurad V. the l&tb Inst, of
mneestivo chills. Also in the same neigh-
licrSooiL Mr. Thomas Wilson, of the
sme fatal malady.

Kingston East Tennesseean: We' learn
there was considerable of a row at Cooper
&Lineback's work (Cincinnati Southern
Road , on Friday last,. in which one white
man was killed and another wounueu, Be

sides tbe .wounding or two negroes.
Learned none of the particulars, except
that it occurred at one of the many
saloons in that ndJuhborhood. Friday
was oar dav. and all hands boing lluan
benzine; flowed freely.

Lynchburg Sentinel! Shelbyvillo wheat
merchants manage to keep about twenty or
thirty cents margin between their "prices
and those of Nashville It is a pity our
farmers cannot fine, another and better
market; for the difference between that
point and Nashville should not be more
than ten cents. If we had a railroad from
Tullahoma, this monopoly would be
bursted as far as our merchants are con-

cerned.
Greeneville Intelligencer (Andrew John

son, Jr., editor) "It lias been stated in
some or our excoances imi exireaiuouu
Johnson had his life Insured In several in-

surance companies, all the policies amount-

ing to $350,000. Tlie wliole and every
part of thi- - Is incorrect. Only a few days
before the death of the wo
heard him speak of several Insurance com- -

panioH having oflerea him policies on ms
life, while President, gratis. He refused
them all, and, as we understood him, his
life was never insured in any company.

THE lOBD'S PBATEK.
TTnre is something curious for you. It

is tiio Tnl'a 1 'raver in the English of for
mer times, and it shows how the language
has changed. .

A. U. 13
Fader nre In houne, haleewiuo booth

tbl lwune, aimer thi kuneriche thy wille
beoth idoa in huene and in The ouorch
dawo brled gif ous tbllk dawe. And wor-z- lf

ure dettes as vi vorsifeu ure dettounea.
Andleneous sough into temptation, bot
delyvoros of uvel. Amen.

A. u. iaw.
Fader our In hevene, Halewyd by thi

name, thi kingdom come. Thi wille be
done as in hevene and in erthc Oure
urche days bred gives us to-da- y. And for-

give us oure dettee, as we forgive oar det- -
tonres. And lede us not into lamptaiion--
Bote delyvere us of uvel. Amen.

A. L. looz.
Our father which art in heauen, sanctl-fip- d

h tbv name. Let they kingdom come.
Thy will be done, as in heauen, in earth
also, Glue v to-da-y our superstantial
bread. And lead vs not temptation. But
deliuer us from evil. Amen.

A. D. 1011.
Our father which art In heauen, hallow-

ed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth as It is in
heauen. Gieue us this day our aayiy
bread. And lode vs not Into temptation,
but deliuer vs from evil. Forthlno is the
kingdom and the power, and the glory for
euer. Amen.

SPARTAN STERNNESS.
Monticello, Fla., Constitution.

Here is a sample of judicial equilibrium
by a negro "trial jestice" named D. M.
Pembroke, against whoso wife complaint
was preferred by a colored sister of petty
larceny in the theft of an under garment.
The wife was arrested upon a warrant is-

sued by her husbaud, and she put in the
ploa that she had found the garment in
question; but tho justice pat no faith in
that story and committed his wife In de-

fault of $100 bail to answer at tbe next
Circuit Court. Sbe now lies in the county
jail a victim to an inflexible justice who,
petliaps, was oniy 100 giau ui umjh
retire hiawife for a season.

A NATivic of Calcutta recently asked a
number of friends loa dinner party. Bis
guests accepted the invitation, but when
the day came they for some reason best
known to themselves did not attend, nor
did they send any apologies. Thereupon
the host promptly sued them for the price
nftliA fond which he had provided for the
lumnupt. and which, through their want of

vnrtesv. had been wasted. The Moonslff
wiwi heard the case thought the cause of
action a good one, and gave the insulted
host a decree for the amount claimed. The
High Court took a more rational, if less
sentimental, view of Iho matter. Tho
Moonslff 's decision was reversed, the pre-

siding Judge remarking with grim humor
Hat if tbe law laid down by tbe lower
court were correct, then "the risk of ac-

cepting invitations would be very serious
indeed."

The London Court Circular says that a
well known civic dignitary who was enter-

taining some Embassadors from a heathen
country arrived at the Abbey about noon,
on a recent Sunday, during the performance
of divine service, and in a most nonchalant
manner threw open the doors, and observed
in a tone loud enough to be heard by every
member of tlie congregation: "This is bow
we worship over here; rather different from
yours, you can see."

Tins F.rwllsh Earl of Dnnraven has
lini.nrit a larse niece of land in Estes Park,
Colorado, and designs to presorvo the game
there for sporting purposes. j.neneiguv;w-,m- r

Rnitlrs do not 3Dorove of this, and Ids
lordship Will probably liavc to employ a
large force ot gameaeepers.

The Dallas (Texas) Herald estimates
iiw of tlie wheat crop in Texas this
vear at $3,000,000 bushels, of which there
7;n i.p (thinned out of the State about $0,--

000,000 bushels. The probable increase of
acreage in this fall s sowing over last win
be 4o per cent.

Frenchman learning the English
com plained of tne lrreguiarny oi

tiu verh "to so." the presera tense oi wmcu
some wag bad wrttteu out for him as fol
lows: "I to; thou start at; we
make tracks; you cut slicks; they absquat,
ulate or skedaddle."

The novelty in belts i tbe gros grain
ribbon not more than two incites wide, and
worn about tbe waist, to fatten in front of
t), loft side in a bow, with kopa and ends
reaching nearly or jt t6 the knee,

ABHKB OHEATUAM.

HUBPHX BLOCK,

PORT. .

rw c. a
T T to toe large-Btocirw- heretaroro held, girts na

choicest bands of E&aortsiou anl Uocoln Couay, V niZLerauy. rromp; ntienuon giTen 10 uio seiecuon ana

Alt.AIAlfl t VQJT?3
Whisbf m. pelected with irreat care with nardcnlar..uui -"Tr'T!
u oar eta menus as a arm entirety reuauio oqe

apsemimp

ANI
Yoa'catf depend npoa gsttingiwhat

apllly
E. T. MUBBAY.

10 and

BILK HAT.

111 all
tlie new and

NEW

NEW and Oliil- -

at

ang98 eod i moa

rr. nr. ihp. vrHnnl radars of Lebanon only
ont-o-n rum-- rmnln. Thev cover a space or
not over half a mile upon ine mountain

iiA Tir fir mora tfean a thousand years
"nA iniial it is believed that some of
them were by Solomon.

-r-- T

Merchant Tailor, has re--
All wawj

moved from 17 street to 85 N.
Cherry street, where be would be

tn ten his old customers and others want

ing goods in his line. aag81 Ut

If you want a good Cigar, step in at SI

Church street augpiu

Ward will open Sept. 2 at 9

A. JI.
The Art is an

success, and will receive attrac

tions from the Art Galleries of Europe,

Post Class (the first

will study History, French, (not
to Dr. bal- -in and hive

r.mVn lectures and
Miss of Miss

OTiYn- - of Alabama, are added to the
aKS81 86

Sehool Books, new books, old books,

double slates, school satchels for the girls

and straps for the beys, at D. N.
SS Public Square. Largest price allowed
,n for old books. Bring 'em
along. aog1 tf

J. A. successor to S. Klrsh- -

bauin & Co., SI Church street, keeps the
best of Cigars.

augSl tf
n,i j!t nnd Snrest Bemcdy in the

world, for all diseases with which children

are afflicted during the process of

u MRS--

SYRUP. It-no- V only relieves the child

from pain, but the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colie, ana, sy giving

quiet sleep to the rest to the

mother. augSl It

Fresh. Cigars just received at

Si Church street. "J. A. Floorsh.

augSl If

Take yomr old School Books to Single

ton's 21 Cherry street, and get

them for new. aug20 tf

All School Books sold at the very lowest

prices at augsu tl
Books bought, sold and

at 21 Cherry street.

High-to- n Back Combs at 25c, 85c, 50c:

00c, 75c, $1, tnd $1.25 at Joe &

Cc's. augsuat

Paper Patterns at Joe Frank- -

land & Co.'s. aug402t

Hew style Corset, just at $1, at

Joe & Co.'s. augau a
r-i- and see the Sewing Ma

chine, (or send for It so simply

and that a cbild

old can easily operate it. At
Joe & Cos. aug20 2t

& have just finished

quite a number of new style
Case Suits of

JDall and examine them. aug20 8t

School and College Text
Boota for salo cheap at s Book

and News Store, comer Church and Cherry

streets, the Maxwell House.

for sale cheap School

Books at aug98 tf

New goods, elegant

styles, opened this
Bios. & Kelly. aug20 5t

(jo to for School Books,

new and second hand. Old in
School of all kinds

chean. augSS tf
School Books bought at

aug24 tf -

Boots and Shoes, of cost, to

make room for rail goo. i'eape s aaoe

Store, 102 Choreh street. aug22 tf

School and

Books bought, sold and at
Roek and New Store, corner

Church and Cherry the
Maxwell House. aug22tf

WHOLESALE

CHEATHAM & KUffKTEir
U NASHYILLE,

ffTTTQf TOftT.K IN

IMFORTElt JffiMDIES, MM, SCOTCH

SHERRY. MADl'i
rm&te IWLraseliiiio

BW3NQ St CO. THETB ENTIRE STOOK
the nne uquora nciu in iaaby rax 1 to Which

tnipmenx v

.. fTTJV A r t A T. . . . . . . . 7 . .v. rnrj ox mis. we- - pesx nut

Ir

rcicrcnco to ui. ,Mirfiij.Unn Inui; wui give nas xaucev .

TIN AND R00IN5?1
- AjcAjaaaWa.

TIN JPOJ SUTJEJ
Galvanized Iron Cornice Work, Guttering, Eepairfxxg

ATT, OF JOB VOKK.

TIN" AJSS STiA-GCJ- ROOFING.
STOVES km TISWAEE, IRON MANTLES GRATES,

JeSUeodlylthp

HATTER.

BROADWAY STYLE

FBENC1I GOSSAMER HATS

styles similes,

STYLE STIFF

STYLES

ilren's Bats,

JESSE ELY'S.
tees.taarsat

planted

CITY NOTICES.

Deaderick
pleased

Seminary

Department established
additional

Graduate quarter)
Elocution,

admteskm
experiments

Nottingham, VtrglBia,fSnd

Faculty.

Neylan's,

assortment Imported

teething,
WLNSLOWS SOOTHING

invigorates

childgiwes

Imported

Bookstore,
exchanged

Singleton's.

Second-han- d,

exchanged Singleton's,

Domestic

opened,

Frankland

constructed light-runni-

Frankland

Weatley Warren

Dressing Chamber Furniture.

Second-han- d

Duckworth

Second-ban- d

JDuckworth's.

EngiisliiCMntz.
morning. Thompson

Duckworth's
books-take- n

Stationery

Second-han- d

Duckworth's.

regardless

Second-han- d Miscellaneous
exchanged

Duckworth's
streets,, opposite

LIQUOR DEALERS.

SOUTH MAKKET STSBET, TENN.
DEAXEBS

Gffl, AND

Hat1i4.rMVinWMII

fYirMirttr-a- , ,xuipjz

larzettStoaKor whlsltlca.

SLATE

RC
KINDS

ASD

HATS.

Boys'

Flocrsli,

aug29tf

Frankland

Domestic
circular).

.beautllui

opposite
augSStf

exchaBg-3- .

you pay for, and always at the lowest price.

BUILDERS OF

21 North College Street, Nashville,

RETAIL DRY

HAHD TIMES
AT

G--B AND
ON THE

WE WILL SHOW OX THE
GrenaUlnes, Lawns. Berates, Poplins, Flrared

OF IN

.1i

'
;

2e an4 Ma and Hgnred Piqnes and very eJwapr fl!25pe? French How 2Bc, 36c; ltanOMi
rW, HMc,of

6ic ver pah- -, Children's and Waha aad Ototed Freack Cotttbmmv ,

lc, 12J c and 13o per pair. Nohambng. ae o or
Bargain Counter, must be sold for

gaJ

White Bff
Gents'

3Usset-
These

and

weather, and nre xaoney by buy Injs your Dry Goods taoURArVB riAZAAK, oa
the Sqonre. To reduce stock will , for U.0 nxt siitr dajw. ell our ek mf-- SBer

for lew than New Yortt ate) Fan, Parasoli, RacUngv. eiw, tajw aau
Embroideries, Table Damaalr, towcb ana jjapauw, as a ii mm v--na mer

Underwear Tery a lot of Linen Embroidery as4 French Needte Work seM at fcabT

price to close out the lot. cue, coma all, aad bring the oah to the

ON THE

san,taes,thaM till nor3 lisp

STAPLE

8c
Y WHOUESAIiE TTAT.KRS IN

AND UQUOBS OF

V

rruwts

Hilf norta

entire
coat:

Come

JeB9

have a full line of FANCY ail new and
fresh, which can he sold at priee.

WE INVITE AN

& COv
eodAy 43 SOirrg BT.REET.n0T3 4U,p

DOLLAR STORE.

The Besort
ONE PBICE .TO ALL!

At
Corner CXinrch aad Cnerry St.

A Cempbte Astorimmt alunya on band.

DIED.
BOSS-- On Sanday, Aug. 23, 187. athatf-pas- t

12 r. x. Lrcrs Jass, danghtrr or Dr. J . t. anu

Frteoda and acaaalntancea of the fftrailj are
invited to attend the at Eha Street.

y (Tuesday) at mo'Cwci a. .
Dlrlne periice by BeTS. D. C. KeKey, B. A.

MOBOAN. On the
x.. Miss SAlAia E. Moboas.

The friends and acquaintances areiBTJwaw
attend her funeral from the residence or her
mother, 4 North Samraer etreet, at 2 o'ojoaX p.
jr. to-d- (Tuesday). Divine eertieee by the
Rev. D. a Ketiey, D. v.

STATE OF THE WEATHEB.

lVocal Kevort for the City, Jttoaday
Aair. SO, 1875.

Time. Thr, Weather.

TiOO A. K 72 Clesdy
3:03 r. X . 87
8:00 r. x 78! Clear

Maximum temperature ST.deg, minimum tem
perature w acg; mean tempcraimo

TtUgrapMe Btportfrorx Signtl Serric Carp V.

State the
Place of Observation. Thr Weather.

Cincinnati Fair
fjoalsTihe S3 Fair
Memphis. 84 Fair
NaihriUe Fair
New Orleans 81

Pitteoarg 8 Fair
St-Lo- Fair

Depabtmsst.
Office Chief Signal Ofjiceb,

WASirrNOTON, Aug. laOO A. a,
the Gulf Slates,

tbe Ohio valley, stationary
falling barometer, calm and light south-

east to southwest wind., aad
warm weather with areas of rain in tbe
Western Guir States.

Th9A Missiseippi river will continue to
fall except at New Orleans, where it will
rise

JUTEB NEWS.

Vrily Sevtrt of Stage tf

ABOVE
tow

STATIONS. TVATaSJi B18Z. TALC

ft. In. n. In.

Cairo
Otnainn&tl. ....... 1)
LoabrfBHe...
Mempau v ti
NashTHte t.h 31

New Orleans..... 4 1Plttsbvr.. 1

St. LoU.v 11

Vloksbfirz.
Blank (..) Indicates no report; cipher H sta

Uonary; minus ( ) tendency to faU; pi Ct)
tendency P. 3.

The river continues to fall slowly at this

PTha T; T. HUlmaa arrived from Pa:
dttcah.

PiTTfnuHS, Aug. 30. Hirer 2 feet scant,
and fcMteg slowly. Weather elear and
warm.

Cincinnati, Aug. 30. 10 feet 6
and felling. Weather clear.

mltB UNION AND AMKBICAN COM--I
nany will reeeiie orders Cor the making; or

Blani Books with irinted heads, Book Binding
aad Baltes in ny style that may be desired,

rule, Teanaaec

GEOBGE S. KINiOiSS.

HUSH WHISKIES,

.iaui.x.
and. ixtlie

WILLS KIBS 'WHICH, ABBITiOM
ooaui. wuip-xmf- K ore imrwiimwe
' CUEATlIAJa & KINKEt!

. r.i Im kwwu nnu

EWINtJ t ce.
airhsalraaatranBaatkws.

SatlsfacUea ranteed hi aH.jMses

Slt COI.lVBt NTRBBT.

MAHBLEIZED

ilarseilies
at leeTaeats'limhroWexednalbrJgiraniralf

getxfa

LADIES, KEEP COOL!
This warm at

we
UmaOoodJ

Rreaiwcrinw.
cheap;

DAVIS
WHOLESALE

PHELIiIFS, JACKSON CO,,
STRICT!.

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERJES,
BRANDIES, WINES, WHISKIES, CHAMPA8N1S,

We GROCERIES,
Cincinnati

INSPECTION.

PHILMPS, JACKSON
MAKlfHr

Popular forBargalns.

thcExposiiloiiDolIarStore

aBgStuid.c331thp an,tn,at

funeral
Church

TangandF.B.Iflll.
3Bthinst.,ataO,etoekr.

ot

L'ghtrain

Wak

31,
Frobabiliii6n.Toc

Tennessee and
or

decidedly

slightly.

in

River

P. H. KU&iN.

Term.

GOODS.

MADE
THE

B&Tt&AB.9
SQ.TJ-AJR- E . . ,

BARGAIN
Pereales, LiMn VWJSHliS

Cash! Cash! Cash! tk reer fer ear

SQUARE.

&JJJRO
AND FANCJGROERIES

EVEUX DESCBIPTXWN.

DfY GOODS.

AT THE

Sonthitn Palace,
GHTJIiOH STIUBET.

&m PIHCKS

New Fall Fmnts!

aeepiscBS

BLAC ALPACA.
Beet OoeJ aad d m Mk skier.

Pne. xsjfe, 35e. Mc, Lx--, M, S0e, sue,
and lie a yard. Bargains.

4jm YARDS

All-Woollasm-
els,

t3 CASS3 AXS BACBS

Best Domestics,
FromSc, avarduD to tiue.
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